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2, On Intraday / August l71. t onway Pell, Red tittc:
Stesre, London v71, a m.-a!tinz was hale; by 'Socialist -•
duriser' prntest 4getnot_the n.11eged "imperialist*
*Wen in . rort14, f :arkey and Britodito

as advertised in thc 77.7.74 ins* of.:3$044114
item lettros 3AV J! ci i3tAeOlIetion, drese.)

end-tancen iE.4S 1nternstianal oci izta xrcutive). -
Tt commenced at 7.45 pa and finished at 9.10 pft. Ninetf
people attended af whiC., a quarter were of either Greek or.

-'7,P11°S. e;104/104000

Awb ;Wrennwo v sou of kit  agyearinel
- 410001V25 years via :AMAon Accent opened the

110440011* thanking the speOkew ter attending. He then
introdaboac :›Arionn mee tr telk the re4,e.na
*i74 ::elooe, Turkey end ritaah wished t- secure paver
AmpitviA the e1 nod. MON, iSikniai epeo to te.: k an the

g. strength of the Aaft WAPOSIS1 end haw tWe'llritto
cilana movesent 0000 blat to bring ablut At. bat*"

on tj 4"prasle prdb10004

7.41.441000e001004. :W tbili it not nt.t
:.:truistic Tensions the“b0104011011100S040 Arboreta*

.;alleghan had at $0* P.4914k77prus. His action ZS. 1001110.bmr 1004-*Olt NO007:40C40000014: the lattheirtigg0114
imitiota***:thistieirbsit 1080Wrialt

medloultural
Latirmoiammal

otrifsa vs considered t:-,at acting $e the test's
woocf tet4 itae!: t t.f6 Amos aelis moan= 413.0 for securinr
the gtebility of the -;044NINtit MINN of ',ATO,
ilfaijpeace would SILT WOO to  4111411 island "aeangetional foram with thigir hostionaliet dew bewt,ine.
1001014 and the l'orkelf. Sit thiS 400s0k and lerthek t
* %b1 ties link together to torea truly **violist ft„L
for themselves*

5. ?stmt. MIDIS then root ;111 begrn
,Anthustastioal4 about the high level of support that
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reek OoMmUn:At party AL receives from the population. Nosooner had he said that 42% of Um Oreek oammunity.en tne.Leland were prepared to vote for them, then be weetnterrnptedby . "4-eok yprilt in the anthems aged about (diireart mhoo.p]4sd that he and his friends *amid not umderstand
He uhen spoke far twenty minutes in hisImative

toed* leaving the bulk of the amdience -Joh° were mainly at
Meet ibmopeam origin to wander end hope for a resume of his
Mpeeebe ilisfortenetely because of the lack of time, ell they
Imo to resolve wee • summary in which he stressed that the
may hope for the salvation of OrPrus in it. fight Again"capitalism acid Imperialism wee far the working class of thiscountry to link with the workers of Qyprue in their commonstruggle to overthrow Imperialism..

4% The only oontribution from the audience ..).f Interest
4010oiel arenob though not wholly relevant to the meeting wea

foglecrie called for mese mobilisation against the 1stiona4s intended marches in Laioester an 21; August ate int xi 7 September. The obsirsin endorsed the remark4.41 0004 440,41. present to watch the notices in the ,Socialtet
linikert for details. It was mentioned after the meeting thatalmoner lf coaches would be hired for the journey to
LsbesSimr •arl Uhat some IS sapporters were consideringtalus leippe marbles end flow.

ka*Igiat those present were the following persons3 '
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*101110t1 to *metal !ranch report of 9* Aucast 7.
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